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October 4th,  2020 - October is National Domestic Violence Awareness Month

October is National Domestic Violence Awareness Month. Emily Larkins of the Family

Crisis Intervention Center joins to discuss the issue of domestic violence, including what makes a

relationship abusive and how to spot the warning signs. We also discuss how the Family Crisis

Intervention Center helps it's clients through both residential and non-residential means.

October 11th, 2020 - Cardinal Market Brings Mercantile Shopping to the MOV

Cardinal Market recently opened at the Grand Central Mall, offering mercantile space for

30 vendors in order to connect them with customers just in time for the Christmas season.

Victoria Yeater-West joins to discuss what went into making Cardinal Market a reality and what

shoppers can expect from the area's newest retail space.

October 18th, 2020 - October is Breast Cancer Awareness Month

October is known around the world as Breast Cancer Awareness Month. Carmen

Hathaway from the American Cancer Society joins to share information about breast cancer and

to talk about fundraising and awareness efforts involving people from the Mid-Ohio Valley.

October 25th , 2020 - Amanda Stevens/Artsbridge

Artsbridge is a local non-profit that's been in the area since the 1980's, providing art both

in the community and in the schools. Like many other groups, they've also had their share of

challenges during COVID-19. Director Amanda Stevens talks about what Artsbridge typically

brings to the area during normal times, and how they've had to adapt during coronavirus to

connect the community to arts programming.



November 1st, 2020 - Salvation Army Prepares Holiday Efforts

The Salvation Army is preparing their usual holiday giving efforts in a year that's been

anything but ordinary. Major Patrick Richmond of the Salvation Army joins to talk about how

this year's efforts will look different while trying to achieve the same goals during an unusual

year for us all.

November 8th, 2020--A Campaign to Save Peoples Bank Theatre

Marietta's Peoples Bank Theatre is one of many people/businesses/institutions to struggle

during the coronavirus pandemic. The theater has recently announced a $2 million dollar capital

fundraising campaign to help keep the theater open during COVID-19 and to help the theater pay

down debts. PBT Executive Director Hunt Brawley joins to discuss the campaign and the

theater's importance to the area.

November 15th, 2020- - Habitat for Humanity Makes 2021 Plans

Habitat for Humanity of the Mid-Ohio Valley has built more than 100 homes for

qualifying families in Wood and Washington Counties. Executive Director Alvin Phillips joins to

share the organization's plans for next year and whether or not any of those plans have been

impacted by COVID-19.

November 22nd, 2020- - Budgeting for the Holidays

Even in a COVID year, national experts predict holiday spending will be at similar levels

to recent years.  Shelene Shrewsbury, Executive Director of Consumer Credit Counseling Service

of the Mid-Ohio Valley, joins to discuss the importance of creating a holiday budget and what to

do to avoid spending beyond your means.

November 29th, 2020- - What to Consider Before Adopting An Animal

Animal adoptions have been up in 2020, and the holidays are a time of the year where



people often adopt pets to give as gifts.  But is that a smart idea? Samantha Tannous - Shelter

Manager of the Humane Society of Parkersburg - joins to discuss everything you need to

consider before bringing an adopted animal into your home.

December 6th, 2020- - Help to Navigate the ACA's Open Enrollment Period

The Open Enrollment Period for people to get health insurance through provisions of the

Affordable Care Act runs through December 15th.  West Virginians can get help in selecting a

plan through the ACA's portal thanks to the West Virginia Navigator program.  Jeremy Smith -

the program director for WV Navigator - joins to discuss what kind of help they offer and how

you can book an appointment.

December 13th, 2020- - Mental Health Hotlines Available Over the Holidays

Holiday stress, combined with pandemic stress, is exacerbating mental health struggles

for many. First Choice Services hosts a number of statewide hotlines to help West Virginia

residents deal with several mental health issues. Sheila Moran from First Choice Services joins to

discuss those hotlines and how they can help West Virginians deal with the stress they face these

days.

December 20th, 2020- - Managing Holiday and Pandemic Stress

Many people struggle with the stress of the holidays, but for some, the additional stress

related to COVID-19 makes this particular holiday season more than they can bear. Patty Groom

of The Counseling House joins to discuss strategies to manage stress and maintain good mental

health through the holidays and the pandemic.

December 27th ,2020 - ArtBeat Studio Expands Into Retail Space 

(Originally aired September 6th, 2020) The Wood County Society recently opened a new

retail space to highlight the skills and talents of their clients, and to sell items they make in the



ArtBeat Studio. Brandon Gress and Carla Berkman join to discuss the ArtBeat Studio's new retail

space.


